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The représentative of this movement is Heights.”

Would Stop
Pelagic Seales

“IT IS SAID.”
Copld I>6 desired, "while the floor was in 
perfect condition. The hall was taxed 
to its fall capacity, the brilliant uni
forms of the officers and rank and file 
adding to the brilliancy of the specta
cle. For military balls have the ad
vantage that instead of the male sex 
being garbed in the monotonous black 
of evening attire, there is the scarlet 
and gold of the uniforms, giving an addi
tional variety to the scene of gaiety and 
mirth. Thus it was that the scene pre
sented by the dancers at the Assembly 
hall last night was one of unusual bril
liancy, and it is safe to say that this 
year’s annual ball of the Fifth regi
ment will live in the memory of all who 
took part in it for many a long day.

The various committees having the or
ganization of the ball in hand were:

Decorations:

Will Build by the moett direct and feasible route as 
may be determined by the company's en
gineers to a point where a connection can 
be conveniently made with the New West- 
intenter southern railway, and so the* the 
line followed shall as nearly as possible be 
as shown on the plan signed by the en
gineers of the company and the corporation 
and tiled with the city engineer; and the 
construction, completion and operation of 
the said railway between the points afore- 
said by the 30th December, 1903, or such 
extended time as may be granted as here
inafter provided for,
taken to be a sufficient compliance with 
the tenir*** and conditions of the said by
law or agreement as amended hereby with 
regard to that portion of the railway 
agreed to be built by the company through 
the districts of Surrey and Delta on the Mainland.

8. The corporation are, under an agree
ment dated the Tth July, 1892. made and 
entered Into with the Victoria & Sidney 
Railway company, the Minister of Finance 
and Agriculture, liable as guarantors to the 
payment of interest at the rate of three 
per cent per annum upon the debenture 
bonds to the annoupt of $300,000. Issued by 
the said Victoria & Sidney Railway com
pany, such interest amounting to $9,000 per 
annum, and have heretofore paid such In
terest In pursuance of such guarantee. The 
company will therefrom assume the liability 
or the corporation In respect of such guar
antee for the annual Interest due for the 
sixteen years under the said agreement and 
will thenceforth pay and dtoeharge all 
guaranteed Interest thereafter accruing un
der the said agreement and will Indemnify

the connotation from and against the payment of the same. In 
-tne event of the corporation naylng any 
portion of the Interest in respect of the slx-
î>f m'tsSf ?£y vearly payment
of *9,000, they shall be at liberty to de- 

amount so nald from the annual 
l WyaWe under clause

cîîLÏÏf, ®?id ky^’w or agreement. 
Generally toe observance by the company

?hiî? h/°ndW?7l?.5 ln 111148 daaae contained 
shall be a condition precedent to the right

reqU‘re Wment « the
9. Provided the 

things faithfully 
the conditions of

«I*

Boats Here !O-
“BIOHAKD ■CAÎÙVBL.”General Samuel Pearsou, late quarter- __________________

*- Œü’heidaua^erfaro^Kw S^toe^d’buffato’s^^d.^^oung8^
It was a moment of intense excitement

Further Efforts to This End 
By the United States 

Government.

Dramatization Churchill’s Great Novel 
at Victoria Theatre Tonight.V„„1. L, “enuuuatlets are in new ot the old buffalo’s yard. Young Mc-

”rado £rleads..o£ the Boers Dreary, who had watched the prepara-
nave been in communication with Gen- tions and seen the rones readv to las son seral Pearson in regard to suitable lands the buffalcTwho conducted and was in Andrew Rotosou is announced to ap-
for the settlers, and General Devüliers, the moodtoextract the death penalty Pear a£ thc Victoria theatre tonight m 

kroSng over the tonds has seemed to know there was something ex- the I,art °,f aU ipurts tor which nature
expressed himself as very favorably im- pected of him He separated himself seems to liave moulded him, the dar-
pressed with the state. the herd ‘ and eyed^M? Preston at W "Richard Carvel,’’ in the play of

----  the gate | that same name; and it is said that
Mnm E C n.- TUC The gate was thrown open. With a few actors have fulfiled1 the require-
NOBLES 0E THE low, angry bellow the old bull walked ™ents o£ a character wlth more d,stinc-

UVCTIP cuolklr. inUtihe^halLntma^°of taifWfÆ i^^rtSSSW’its^^tkS s°o 
MYSTIC S HR IN F became rigid^and his Fail iivî°a natural in construction that one does

Not content with the unfair restric- ^ ^ piece of iron. iMr^ Mtîcrèary lwked at not think. of it as a romance created in
nons which now hamper the pelagic seal-   him and the fire in his eyes «eemed to die the imaginative brain of a literaryto* industry, the United States is en- „ , . out. T^ oîd bull wafke^p to hto with genius -but simply accepts the events
df avoring to secure an agreement with Gczsh TcITIdI^ Admits M an V determination in every sten He did not as ^ ^fiy had really happened, so deft- 
Great Britain, whereby the Victoria " Ju t , ZT 1'1any stop untfi their too noses were cloàe ly and ingeniously are the characters
sealers will be driven from the Behring Worthy Travelers From gether. Young McCreary never move! drawn and Presented. The entire play
sea, and no schooners will be allow- Th„ n___rt but winked weakly, and toouto he too betrays an originality in conception and
cd even under the unheard of restric- 1 he Uesert* crooked his tail and tried to look fierce a naturalness of force ana narmony m
live arrangement, to hunt seals in the   he showed no desire to fight The two coloring that places ;t today as one of
Behring sea the killing of tur seals be- bulls blew into each other’s ûostriîs tor £he greate!f. rc!™antl° dra™a8 °.£ thm
in g left soiely to the pet corporation of a0 ~ , . . , several seconds and then the nld fell no.- decade; and m its presentation this sea-rhe United States—tne Alaska Gommer- n ,m the Colonist last week r.aim'v fnrn(lf1 ’h- « * rbe aYfellow son management has spared neither
vial Company—which has the monopoly pezaih Temple, of the Order of the Mys- walk‘yd ofF d effort nor expense in obtaining what is
mu the seal islands of the Behring sea^ ^el(Llts fi-StrUL1,1,1 atlon ?,ess:on Horace Wilson included f Yount h\S' Promised as a most excellent company,

tsstsrttr s ssi ‘ &ass9u"s #r » £
V,ly. being driven by this petled^co™- ^ml, P^au^toarile, V^couver Ini “ ““ ''
vuanon into seeking au arrangement nucerous points within the Western cir-
,1a.1 acquieieenci à \he British govern- ago by *?he "reverb D^FlemTn^ ^ho Mr’ ,M»rsan Meredith, an English tourist

whereby the competition °of the hid t^e'honor of 'tahSdi&hf’orte; o^TenM'to'lhl
r Wth W°Ff .u^der to the Western world. The mysteries of, SeatUe Post InteWdgencer:

diMunantages by the restrictions im- the mystic shrine are among those which j Mr. Meredith has visited Venezuela twice, 
posed as a result of the Paris tribunal, the occult experts of thc Orient—the j time being only two years ago.

<i ’n , Yogies and the Mahatmas—have pre- n<w*.on a si'^sefia^tripi and after

18 ai“ed at the pelagic seaLs of this ern^^Ms through" 1^^° of Dr M^Œ^e^beS^rîT liffie “rS'- 
pou. Ihis biL, which was framed by Fleming and other:; who impend led their public and the two great powers of eu- 
henator Bredler of Ohio, and, accord- lives by an incursion into the forbidden rope w4U not last long, but the Vene
ur» to a special despatch from the nivstcries of the East zuelan government decides
Washington correspondent of the Seat- Gezah Temple had a most auspicious "IK,be a Woody struggle, 
tie Times: In order to prevent the ex- meeting last night, pilgrims from the ^ ia one o£ ,ebe„most beautiful
termination of fur seals, which will soou desert waited at its gates craving for ,881,1 'Ir- Mer"
uceur unless prompt measures are taken admission to its pleasant oasis, and after “and it Is a p^ttait’itf^S citieTwê 
to prevent pelagic sealing, this bill au- the applications had .been proved, and to be despoiled by war 
tkorizes the 1 resident to negotiate and found worthy, the following were admit- “I have visited there twice, and only 
conclude negotiations with the govern- ted to membership: returned home from Caracas two years
iment of Great Britain for a review of R B. Robbs, G. S. McTavish, J. H. If0- i,,3™ of the opinion that the strag- 
the conditions affecting seal life, on the Lindsay, K. B. Munro, A. A Davis H T-i J* aece9aI-ty be a short one, for
sea lislands and in the adjacent waters Mc-Cluskv. W. Tricky jas Greer J 2n~USvS. ^OTern!ment ^ not fit to , ,, ... ,,
of Alaska with a view tn determine S T?n««eli T{ ri,rrv t t?' f îv war an7 nower. £very leader Assembly hall was a perfect blaze ofor, f-iasKa* ”lin a view to aetermme >. itusseil, it. Ourry. T. O'Connell, R. In the country has a little band of fol- electric lights last ni<-ht nearlv h thon-
what further regulations may be devised Evans, E. J. Thomas Jas. Crossan. A. lowers v^om he calls soldiers. Whm the sand separate lamps bavin» been used
and adopted that will restore and pre- J. MoMurty, D. Nicholson. J. Thompson, time for a revolution Is ripe the leaders iu the illumination and deration
serve the fur seal industry of Alaska W. K. Leighton. J. J. Jackson, S. W. »et together and decide upon some one ihe bfiild If on the „„
for the good of all mankind and put an Buckman, W. H. Smith, T. J. Worth- ETS81 8™Dollt; ethe s»1®”8 lual danw8of the Fifth
St- seIlsCrIIwpermittednanda<Îarerie0d ^Tsmith CKe°D' T' J' A,™atroa= and man^6 and hi SSeÆ S3? as” the S£i previous “clsions* veffelablrate effects
in11t”deltxistogPree3onsa d ^ K Smlt^_______o_________ S p^1B2hers for no- had been wrought in Assembly hall by

“PDiidincr this invpstitmtinn nnd ro “TThowv «T®™ ^ different decora ting committees havingview, toe8 President B8 authorized to P ATRT ARPTT OP are °^ha?f would W°rrk ™ fhand’ but 10
iclude and proclaim a modus viveudi F A J. IllAlVurl U F armed. Their weapons are antiquated, f b?|’e. wboaa ?a£y 1£ ''a? £o PrePare the

with the government of Great Britain, I2dst DaBt 00119184 of Belgian 11 a.; ast night, must be awarded the
whereby the killin" of anv or all fur T LTT? TT 17 D T\ f ü68- 'V8licl1 forty years ago were Obso- Palm, for the results of their labor inseals on the land or in toe sea bv the Tjrlhj rlUKD ’f1?, and had been discarded by all other so far as originality and effectiveness is
sib ecL of the resnective high contract: ™«on8:, Since that time they have not concerned, was far and away ahead of
subjects ot tne respective high contract been able to get any other kind of guns, anything in that line ever seen in this
mg parties shall be suspended and en- -------------- owing to the fact that their resources nré , tnlstiiely prohibited, except a few huu- . „ taxed In keeping down rehellwT dl£y’ „ Aud n> spite of the infinite var-
dred young male seals annually on the Old Buffalo Bull Is Still the h “Al11 t?M I should say that Venezuela ^£y aad effact „£iî,l?<ldCed’-
seal islands for the food of the natives; ., , .. . Ins 20.000 soldiers In the field. However. T®8 n<? er°wdmg or conf usion in the
this modus Vivendi to continue in force Monarch at Silver vm, Win he SL b2h, th,cy, ol?aln“d decorat on-they were carried out m a
until nhro-ited hv mutual agreement of u i u. Jï better able to judge of their carefully prepared plau, and each m-toe ivfrti™ thereto agreement of Heights. 5?^- ,nw^.on a m«u ,1s conxdeted of any dividual group, so to speak, was a co-
1 *®T? u les tÛer?u* v> . v . - ., . fril“e J3 Venezuela Ms punishment Is to herent part of the greater whole To

x It, however, the President fai.s to se- _____ be drafted Into the army for the term nf nttLL- f a 1 jcure the modus vivendi authorized by bis sentence. While he to In™nS? he t0,,d®sc^. the «^orations in
this bill prior to the opening of the seal- From Winnipeg Free Press thlt VCP the 811111 of a when dfiaii„T°uH tedious and would con-
ing season of 1903, then, and for the 18 ^ rr*S' tola he C?y ÎA™; and ™4 of yey ba£ a £amt ldea 01 the beauty of
sole purpose of preserving the fur seal Yesterday an understanding was at- not have wry hdoes the whole.
species from full and complete extermin- rived at in the buffalo family. tiiiver enthused with army life. * e Is not | . entering the building a noteworthy
ation on the seal islands, and in the wat- Heights might have been the scene of a “In the event of the rebels cantarinir mnovatlon 7/as *° be observed in the
ers of Alaska, the Secretary of the deadly battle between the old patriarch aT.v of the government troops the men wa^ ia waich the vestibule had been
Treasury is authorized in his discretion, of the herd and young IMuGreary, but ?° onc€ transfer their aMeelence treated, not only in decorations, but al-
with the approval of the President, to discretion evidently struck young Bill as *? , e rei>®Lan<^ therefore In battle 80 m arrangements. It had been par
take all of the seal life on said islands, the better part of valor, in this case, and troops0*6 ' ” toe great palTl,ts to capture titioned off into corridors at either side,
except 10,000 adult female seals and he accepted the part of second Êddle I tprv fh<1+ X7 , one leading to the ladies’ dressing room
1.000 young male seals. without showing fight. | aoidder knoVa^hl^a^ut XThe and-,the otheLt0 tho gentlemen's A

•This action on the part of the Secre- lhe question which has been decided is! is fighting for. He considers it hS punlsh 101nad the doorward ends of
tarv of the Treasury cannot be taken a momentous one. It qvas whether there. mfnt, and does as much of It as he Is com- ™e wa“s o£ tT.ese co"ld,ors> and left in
until all effort to secure from the gov- was to be an absolute monarchy or not, I Pf1^ 40 , „ centre of the vestibule a large open
eminent oï Great Britain the modus and now it is decided that there will be : fl ha5°T- space, which had been treated as a
vivendi authorized bv this bill has fail- an absolute monarchy, and McOreary, ovi?Th0'® a?rf64 rtt;' six miles back gigantic marquee, the roof of which
ed, and will ,be taken then only because | the 4-year old bull who. until yesterday, will Mve tK &“?„ taMng ffi ffTp9 whfte^ ".ide. .stream.ers o£ rted.
the government of Great Britain de-, considered himself capable -of managing ^stance is offered. The capital city is ^5lte bunting. Around the
< lines to enter into negotiations with us ! tbe affairs of the household has accepted twenty-three mites distant by rail be- 51(166 this improvised and most gor-
for the preservation of the seal herd re- ! the fact that he has to submit to the old ^ the circuitous route around the »eous marquee w ere arranged seats and
ferred to. In that event the pelagic : bull’s ruling in matters of state. All sum-1 °Th2 n^iirn»,i ^ v easy chairs. The entrance to the “tent”
hunter will continue the ruthless and mfr the Old bull, for several reasons1 eapltaMste ^ra,l Ln6y„7as by doorways on either side, one
inhuman destruction of the fur seal in 'vlli(to will be enumerated, has been an engineering standpoint Is regardpdr<ns irL, tlle_8ea4l.emon an<1 one, £or tlle la‘
the ocean until their extermination is locked up in a stronghold. The wal s of one of the most remarkable roaSs in the tj11® arrauS®Jnent the guests
complete. For that reason the discre- bis ceil are of heavy logs and are ten feet Its cost was $5,000.000. rt climbs entered the ball room through this mar-
tiouary authority given by this bill to from the ground. It was built none too ^01111 this distance 3.270 feet to reach gue?—the end towards the ball room
the Secretary of the Treasury to take strong, for the old fellow would have and bas no less than 360 distinct aavm* 'bee.u open—and prevented
the seals on the Pribyloff Islande is jus- broken loose from any place less secure. “The canita1 eitv is w<vn ^ î?e oft'notlced» thoughtless practice of
tified. • The reasons for this means of close cap- as forbTare concerned and ^m30 the male sex, who will stand in the

-If this authority is exercised it will tlZltZ arose tfrom a domestic squabble in coast gives the apSSnce of b^inv im Joor °-f lAelr drf®sl?g .roo“ (and some-
end the bushiess of the pelade hunter which young McCreary, aided in a small pregnabJe. Howevertt would soon be S- tin?e* m t?e vestibule itself enjoying a
and at the same time enable us to stop way by Horace Wilson, the other baby, d«ced if this was a necessity. ?ul?t smoke, to the discomfort of the
sen/h^und ^pe^ly the work of kilUnj mo^fo^^fy «“ aCDhdr£fisA SS?
saving'^rom 3the SSÏ1ÏÏ W Strathc !̂ £ £kf 7%*?w4°~‘ 1^3 ^T^mtll?tsdabrncPhre0s8raInineS SU8Pend-
our own people the right proportion of 8ld^’ u.Psft the quietude of the herd and . fn the hope that their burden will be re- The same arrangement «. to the
male and female life to preserve the ™ade !t impossible for the fivre cow but- d',10,Kl- They are. as a class, an lntelli- sorppns eitoer Mid of the hell room 
snecies from litter destruction , falo to know just exactly who was boss. I ®ent people when the means provided screens a£ either end of the ball roomP“Unle=s we stop the pelagic "hunter in! McCreary was not strong enough to go, î*0“, ® talten Into consideration. For a ?'ere car5?d.out 88 a£ the J. B. A. A. 
his work oT dStooving the female seals!111 aud «ive the old bull a licking, though ^ to™»“ey,?>a'îîbeei1, ln r0bellion’ and d^nceL That across the open end of
. 5 ,, 01 destroying uie iernaie seais ^ ^ , courage .but Horace Wil- a .wavK ™> be so long as the same the entrance marquee had a large crownin Alaskan waters outside of the sixty- e had’t the ne?vl to even lift his voice I goTernmenten>.,aÎS, kent at the o£ £he picked out in electric lights suspended 
mile zone, which entails the starvation of . nerve to even lilt ms voice government bleeding the people with taxes no the wall ahnvo it- in this ernwo nimm
their pups left on the Pribyloff islands £? ®ll.ow that he was boss "’hich are. not being expended for their 175 lights were used At the otmosito
awnitinto their return from the feeding the old bull made himself very objection- benefit. 110 n?a£s ^ele b81?11-., At tne opposi evroundt” there is no justification ?n oui ^ able and would bellow and roar himself ! hn 5®™“* 19 a very pretty city. it Is ?nd ot £he hal1 a similar ornamentation 
trying to orraerve toe sealherdfor him111110 a fury of excitement to put fear and “e fashion of many of the m the shape of a large shield having mttordnegsttr°oyP«eseTae Se&' ‘ trembling into the* hearts ofPthe younger ^^«^1^^.^ suspend^ " The"6lights usV^in toe

“We cannot reasonably ask our peo- ^““|ÿcc^dt^r andH°M^CTrarv TaYTeft fsüJ^TO5’nSride7n,amh and 1eodd mne,c shieW were bhie and^-hite.^On either 
pie to expend their money to preserve the P „ anQ , -M-Çvreary was lett is always provided. The classes that side nf this ,brilliant shield were lirce
seals ou the land or on the seal islands without an ally and sulked by himself. are tP0„5a.^le.Iifl rit 41ielr own are con- n naintings of Them Maiesties 8 
ill Order that the Canadian neiugic What led up «to the arrest and mcar- tf114 to go to the public narks, of which Si. 1,8111 j?,5 01 t-11®'4 -jtajesties 
hunteV mav ultim itelv destroy thm in “ration of the old bull happened early a^e„,a n’™îKÎ1’ ln the city of Car-, aud Queen each with appropriate
toe oce™n Yet tf somî regulation is in the summer. He took it into his head ‘4he ia?tS “^li5 n8Zra- decoration. Under the shield was a
me ocean. a et, 11 some ie„ uiauuu is , , governor of the e. ,oltT.18 not so wealthy as 1 handsome enlargment of the crest of thenot adopted to govern onr own people in {,aÿalae b^as b°ot °hnly ,5at JLt*?6.- Erin010,11 shipping regiment. At eitoer of the centre pii-
the killing of young male seals mxm the PT„al0^f„e.:P Jhat^ he^ couffi gojern point ln the country.’ lars at the sides of the hall room were
islands, the young male life will oe °lûf.r inings as wen, ana airectea nis at- ------------- o-------------- , nrn««M fnrmpd nf nnlnr-
comnletelv destroyed bv 1906 and the tentiou to horses grazing quietly in ad- large Jiaitese grosses formed of color

ssas»5rosss$RSK *epokud sale Aspjfi&èfalmost immediately tnerearter. avenue, ordering the herd to follow him, „ Along the top of the side walls all the
which they did. McCreary refused. OF f 01 i IF RIF S, w,ay arouud the 1,1,11 room V«s festoon-

The old bull at last got so dangerous UULLIU\ICO ed a continuous drapery of red, white
zy, c. r, -r- v that he was locked un. Then McCrearv aud 'blue _ bunting, while flags,
Of Some Otd Sea Rovers Fqund at San was chief and. Horace Wilson, good na- greens and potted plants and ferns were
■ A„„. , „ r^:,rom Sl„ ra,„ SS •SSfrSut R'»»rt S,n Francisco .ha. S'.ÆofSÆS

-u.r -lii"s s.. SU bS: S.ïf“.">bX:pNe” c«aic« h.„, lh„„bt. ,.d

t0heernuLr°tlnt Ifn?oq1rethtoe1Crt“stmnnfi1,e1-. however, did not have a chance to Have Sold Out. which attracted general attention and
the quarantine station, lies the dis-man- fnr m,.v „„„„ admiration, were the pretty panels attied hulk of some ancient galleon, which the ™ mmin- aftorn^ and oart'of the ------------ varions points around the room, contaiu-
has probably lain there for generations. I ^hr?nrU™8’ina“”tT°’ through the log® „ „ _ ing the names of all the commanding
As to how it got there and as to wheth- JFc. & ,, d him manv bad Frx°™ 0ur °wu Correspondent. officers of the local volunteers since
er it belonged to Cabrillo or the fleet d£^“ anfl dardd him to com™ om and Nanaimo. B. C„ Dec. to.-The report- confederation, including the D. O. C.’s.
of some other explorer can be merely a ** T dairfd of toe old buffaffi was Sd ’sal? at Sau b'roucisco today of tue These latter were arranged along the
matter of surmise, but its construction “ broken and he wmuld iush wildlV at -Xew 11 ancouver Coal Co.’s property was West wall, the commanders of the Fifthindicates that it is of very ancient dato. not broken and hy ould ! ush w'Wly at one of the topics of discussion here. Of- were grouped about the shield at the
It is said that the Portuguese fishermen i. The walls were too strong Vnl 1101818 are slleut pending the return of North end, while the balance of toe
have known*of its whereabouts for a ^heu ^McCreary saw this he took%ven Supt. Robins, who is expected on Satur- names were distributed over the re-
long time past as they sail over the mom de^^uVrtnri^ his superior^^bv d?yAbut they 8a)' they are not surprised 1 tnainder of the wall space. The com-
water all about that section bellowing8louder Outside of this Me- tlle .ne,ws- -The collieries are the only Iplete list of all .those officers is as fol-

It remained however for two young Creary’s conduct wai hrmrouchable and lacal ludustry’ and business men are lows:men, John Skewes and a companion, hgttoi alvvays tound him very friLd“v anxlous t0 ku»w what is in store for
on Sunday last, to bring in the first tan- ynsdgesntlé and the rest o™ the heïd weie ‘he. town. The inclination is to believe 
giblo proof of its existence. In some y“ft/gatMed with hîm as a leader ,U 18 merely a re-organizatiou of the
manner they learned of the whereabouts 1 X^ IcmT aro owtog to MoCrearv’s buying, producing and distributing agen-
of the old vessel, and there being an ex- Jot long a=o owing to McCreary s „es under one management, and hope
ceptioually low tide they started out to £a?°J AieCrearvmusthave nildehim 11 e?pre^ed th.“4 4he deal does not fore- 
iaTfstif,at6 1‘tntP^eLrSt°™fe t’hTbow’of «! scareeCCleThye“Uwasano fight, X Sr.hadow the -t.remcxt of Superintendent 
• ulty they located a part of the bow of M Prpsfon who has charge of the Robins-what appeared to have once been a hehr^ the c?ty c’ame to look after tiiem r Coal ha8 been mined here since 1853. 
arge vessel of very ancient construe- ^r?Js0rpf^>Yar day he found the p,!™ ^ ^ the Vancouver, Goal company 

t,'on" . .. dock usually occupied by the bull empty. extensive operations. In 1882
As far ae they could get out in the Roaming about in a sulky way was *vlr: B°bms came out as superintendent. Gaptain commanding No. 2 Comipany, 

water they found some ten feet of the yoimg McCrearv, but the others were no- ?nd shortly after the company re-organ- Victoria Rifles, on formation: G. B.
how and the rest probably lies beyond jn sight. Horace Wilson was gone lzed asmt,re ^ew Vancouver Coal com- iPooley, succeeded by Oapt. J. G. Vin-
that in deep water. To a considerable too -j^e herd were traced and were pally' . 1 years ago they secured an ter, E. M. Fletcher and P. Woollacott. 
extent the heavy planking had been torn f0Un(j miles away at Champlain Lak<\ ex^ensive title to coal seams extending Captain commanding Victoria Com-
<»ff by the tides which have swept over near jjagaiie The old patriarch had led under the foreshore of the harbor and pauy of Artillery, on formation: O. T.
the old hulk for many years, leaving ithem away and they had stampeded with 8<r,a: Q°^Tns larÇ,e aî°as in Dupont.
hare huge ribs over a foot in diameter, in tj,e jea(j over jzjn and down dale, ?ud a^ou°d the city. Newcastle. Protec- Major commanding Provisional Regi-3.g the vessel to have been a large earing for nHkffacIe It was whh some £l?n lsIand’/a« °f Cabriola and Valdez ment of Garrison Artillery: C. T. Du-

•Upon investigation of the plank- difflcultv that they were got b™ek 18la"ds' al,d the Harewood estate, eon- pont.
.hieh remained they found that in For the rest of the summer the old bull èoal ‘land’^and8 mtmh is^Ueov^ed1 h‘S Lieuteuaut-eolonel commanding British 
hole construction not a single piece wag left in hig paddock, and young Me- magnificent Tit liTIf ÙZ Columbia Brigade Garrison Artillery
Al or. ,Bai .e auy Creary grew and became stronger aad companv’e domain and tahinhll “water Fifth Regiment): R. Woltenden,
by the builders Most of the more ready to fight. There was only ,rottag^ cau^ the renorled figures of -'«k—ded by E. G. Prior, F. B. Greg-

s had been attached by means of Qne way in .mjnd 0f Mr. Preston to the sal? at II 500000 to hefiZnhted ory. K. (Monro and J. A. Hall,
m pins, and what was settle the question, and this week he de- T} • * - V awout the nnnitalUatock Another pretty idea was a number of
rkable they found in several places dded the time was ripe for it. Me of the rompinv on which it ha, ™id handsome pictures of battle scenes,
8 of copper. Creary had been exercising all summer during reeen* -ears " good dividends which were given a place upon toe walls
th considerable difficulty they re- aud the old bull had no chance to, so it x’othing is known here of the new com- -and a,ldp<1 fery materially to the finish 

—v.ed one or two of the spikes aud was thought that (McCreary’could at last TOinT ^purther details of the deal are and effectiveness of the rest of the dec-
hfought them back to the city. The prove t0 the satistfaction of the herd by faffed with keener inlerest. orations,
spikes are about six inches long and licking the old man that he was the 
mainly forged out by hand. rightful master. Mr. Preston sent word to

The wreck is a matter of much speed- Aid. McCarthy and obtained permission 
iation among those who have known of from the buffalo committee to allow thc 
its existence and there might he an in- duel to take place. It was Lo be a great 
tt rusting tale iu connection with it. The fight and though means were to be taken 
probabilities are that it is one of the not to allow it to be to a finish, still it 
deserted galleons -of- some old Spanish was expected that a good deal of blood 
adventurer of ancient days, which was would be spilled.
sunken in the sands and had been grad- The day for the duel was fixed for yes- 
ually worn away by the act! nf a terday. Several of the city aldermen 
veutury’s tides. were to attend hut owing to the muddy

Futher Assurance to That Ef
fect Given By Mr- 

Wood.

■
(

shall be deemed and

Britain to Be Asked to Stop 
Sealing in Behring 

Sea.
Another Important Conference 

On the Terminal Railway 
By-law Yesterday.

-O

iLheut. Harris,, Qorpl. 
'Spurrier, Corpl. Boorman, Br. Haskett, 
iGrs. Ware, McKay, Foote, 1 
(Hughes and Wales.

Supper: Oapt. Langley, Grs. Duncan, 
(Porter and Doyle.

Reception: Lieut. Patou, Co. S. M. 
'Lindsay, Sergt. HayVard, Bandmaster 
(Finn and ,Gr. Laurie.

'Gr. Oolby, of No. 5 Co., acted as floor 
manager.

At midnight a most sumgytuous supper 
(was served, the whole of the arrange
ments in this department of the affair 
(being carried out wu.igl: » .? ^lightest 
(hitch.

Thraw,
There was a very important conference 

held yesterday afternoon at the City 
(hall between the board of aldermen, 
President A. E. Wood, of the Victoria 
Terminal Railway Company, and a de
putation representing the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council. The confer
ence had been arranged at the instance 
of His Worship Mayor Hayward, who 
was acting with the consent of the 
«Oüiicil The point discussed was the 
possibility of inducing the directors of 
the Victoria Terminal Railway Com
pany to consent tp the placing of a 
clause in the proposed bylaw which will 
make it binding upon the company to 
build its ferry boats either at Victoria 
or Lsquimalt. After a prolonged dis
cussion it was finally conceded by Presi
dent Wood that such a clause will be 
inserted, providing he can satisfy him
self regarding certain facts which he is 
desirous of being possessed of.

Mayor Hayward presided. All the 
aldermen were present; the deputation 
of labor people numbered seven, headed 
by President David Kelly, of the Ship
builders’ Union. President A. E. 
VYood, of the railway company, was ac
companied by Thornton Fell, the com
pany s solicitor.

The Mayor briefly explained that the 
meeting was called in order that __ 
assurance might be given by Mr. Wood 
to the Trades and Labor deputation, and 
in fact to the ratepayers generally, that 
it was intended by the railway company 
to construct the two ferry boats either 
in Victoria or Esquimau. The Trades 
and Labor Council drew from the state
ment publicly -made that the company 
intended to expend the sum of $22o,Oi 
m the city of Victoria, the inference that 
a clause would be inserted in the con
tract making it compulsory for the boats 
to he built here. He took the position 
that Mr. Wood should not hesitate to 
enter into such an agreement, as it wras 
hard to understand how the company 
could be injured by having their vessel 
(built in Victoria. He asked Mr. Wood 
to state his position in respect to this 
point. r-

Mr. Wood feadily admitted that he 
had publicly stated that his company 
was prepared to expend the sum of 
$225,000 in the building nt boats and 
putting the roadbed in thorough repair. 
The company intended building the 
boats in Victoria. There was no doifbt 
at all about that, as was shown by 
clause 3 of the proposed bylaw. He 
claimed-that that clause was sufficient 
to all fair-minded

; k

MILNE VS
MACDONNELL IRAGAMUFFIN ARMY. The Annual

Military Ball
s

Defendant Must Pay Amount 
Received From Mackenzie 

and Mann. company have in -all 
observed and performed

men! Wr^aE ESTSE 

aI>a^mei,,t.Ja£ S9'000 Interest,7?h ?,ql“?=<5,y J*® e®Jd agreement ot the 
7th July, 1892, has been oadd, upon demand 
d.v the company, execute to the companv 
or their nominees an assignment of adl
!hL,eTi!5y tde °Sim or right of action 
which the corporation now has or will then 
have or which may at any time thereafter 
accrue against the Victoria & Sidney Rall- 

J company, in respect off aid payments 
made by the corporation of such guaranteed 
interest in the next preceding clause men
tioned. together with all securities held 
b^th^x.said corporation for the same.

10. The construction and completion of
R,?ilxr?^ra■1 way from bhe Mariret Building at Victoria so as to connect with 
the Esquimalt & Nanaimo railway, shall 

de€.med or taken to be a condition 
precedent to the right of the company to 
receive payment of the yearly bonus to 
be paid by the corporation under the said 
byi-aw or agreement as amended hereby, 
nor the right of the company to receive 
back the sum of $100,000 or any part there- 
of given by them as security as within 
mentioned, nor shall the n*>u-construction 
or the said piece of line or work In anv 
way affect the rights and nrivlleges and 
I>0^erSv ?*ven the company under the 
»ald bylaw or agreement as amended hereby. '
A*e company will on the day after 

final pasKimr of the bylaw to jrfve ef
fect to this agreement as hereinafter men- 

OPOduoe.,to t11® Ma-vor of the city ot 
or other proof of de- l_K»lt with the Victoria manager of the 

Bank of British North America, or with 
the manager of some other chartered bank 

persons. ™ Victoria, of the sum of $100,000, and
There «was a spirited discussion among 311311 remain in

those present as to the facilities which said bank wh°pV^e«^1i^j!ntina^r the 
Victoria possessed for building the boats, ! the c^oraSon U^ d^e IS kS 
the possibility of the companies being the company of said railway<?andItoe said 
disposed to take advantage of them, and passenger and freight steamship service 
on other points; and it was finally con- J® required by the said bylaw or agreement 
ceded by iM^._ Wood that his company he!£by' Should the company
would agree^-tq the insertion of the edV f?hûtïîi5'a'U8^ herelnaÆter stat-
clause binding the company to building
the boats here, if he could satisfy him- completed and in operation^?or Ÿetorrthe 
self as to certain -minor points affecting 30th December. 1903, as required by the
such a concession. The meeting was a ; ®ald bylaw or agreement as amended here-
most amicable one and the delegates ! -en ?^d snm of $100.000 shall be 
from the labor unions assured Mr. Wood fhia«n™ t0 J?® corporation as
that once the clause was inserted, the for Tidated ^nd* 55L„compe,Dy
bylaw would receive their hearty and breach of the afor^sald ^uiati^f^r th« 
vigorous support. The full text of the *dd bylaw or agreement a^^^^d he^ 
bylaw, as amended up to date, iis as by and net by way of a penalty, and this follows: agreement shail be an ab^luïe L? to aiy

1. Clause 2 of the bylaw or agreement as company to recover the said
set forth ln the schedule to the Victoria «I i„Jrter .breach as aforesaid, anything
Terminal Railway Bylaw Act, is herefhv In R> bhe contrary not-
amended and varied in the eleventh and Pr°vtded always, that In th*
thirteenth Unes thereof by substituting for e?î; anT unavoidable delay occurring 
the period of two years from the date of J n0nstnrctl?n.or completion of the 
the passing of the act of incorporation -pf and, the said freight and
the company the date of the 13th Decern- ^steamship service of the
her, 1903, bv which date the company are ™e agreed service by rea-
to complete the works as therein and here- 1 zzji 0,1 lnciemeirt weather, floods, or dam- 
in ln variation thereof stipulated for. X?e,Jm.2e®t!nicti0IV by flre« tempest, wreck

2. The said clause 2 of the said bylaw or „ J, on' or by reason of general strikes
agreement Is further varied as follows: XÏ ^rtomenengaged upon the construction 
In lieu of the railway ferry steamship, stip- ^ Ç16 works and things
ula^ed for In lines twelve to twenty-six, 8«„D:leel mat|ter of this agreement, then 
the company will build, equip and put in £,nd 1° case no breach of the said by- 
operation a seaworthy efficient steamship ^.^gIe6meil't eha-1;1 be deemed to have
capable of steaming at a uniform speed of by Z^6011 thereof, but the time
sixteen miles an hour and with suitable c^™P<leti<?a by the company of said
day accommodation and convenience for at and paesènger and freight
least 400 passengers, and with suitable hJ^™9nir) 8erv,ce a« required by the said 
berth accommodation for twenty passen- K J*rîî?€.n't as amended hereby, 
gers, and after completion the company ert^n5?d for,313011 time as the city
shall operate the said passenger steamship a?d the engineer of the company,
continuously (subject to any unavoidable £î;<>a^,e«ne€r s^e<?ted by them as um- 
delay or stoppage from fire, storm, tern- 2?' }n 0386 ,<« disagreement, an mn-
pest, accident or other cause oyer which bArt«^p<>llllted 2*1 a I“dge of the
the company has no control land make not determine. Provided
less than one trip each way per day be- the responsibility of determln-
tween the present or any further terminus if'the^Id or any D'art there
on the Saanich Peninsula, Vancouver Isl- wh^nai/t#De rertl^I?ab e to the company or 
and, to the point or points at or near the to>^îfrae *aM 811111 or any part 
morith of the Fraser river, being the West- 11 ÛÜ 5e Pay®*ble to the corpora-
ern terminus of the railway to be con- ?°* be Dlaced upon the manager
atructed through the districts of Delta and 2LÏPA -nk £h€r® tb* same has been de- 
Surrey ou the Mainland, and in addition atore^td, but such bank ma Ti
the company will build, equip and put In +^7^ aot only ln making payment of
operation a seaworthy and efficient freight rr^l,,8111? the iolnt consent of
steamship of a speed of not less than nine S ^ thls agreement, or. ln case
miles an hour, capable of transferring not merrt- the award liy writ-
less than (12) loaded freight cars of stan- , In aDy aibitrntlon proceeding,
dard guage and with a load capacity of 30,- Arl (^??p,aily not on any aTtera-
000 -pounds each, and such other freight as “ftlL01^0118 In the Market
may from time to time be delivered for “?• disturb or Interfere with the
transportation to the company, and tiiall 11181118 or sewers, drains
organize, advertise and provide a suffi- ?hrtOCÙer ora connections, save with
ciently complete and continuous connected ^.e and under the conditions to
service for the conveyance of one or more by tiie City engineer and
cars of freight, so that there shall be no T^L'L1116 ^0n6en‘t in the case of sewer con- 
detention or undue delay, except from acci- D any necessary parties,
dent or unavoidable causes, in the delivery -V36. ^^npany will bear the expense
of freight consigned to or from the city rL/™3 a**«ndlng or consequent upon anv 
of Victoria or over any portion of the com- ^iteTcaoa? “L™ Present levels and grades 
pony’s tines. The company undertake with ,A rx£n® streets traversed by the railway 
tho corporation that so soon as there Is i™?8 aQd oo^sloned thereby and will re- 
reasonable anticipation that the volume of streets to the altered grades,
freight business will so warnaht, they will pay all compensation with
In fxilfilment of the obligation herein con- iy^aer'8, Po°up*ers or other persons may 
tained, organize, advertise and provide a ™°?Zer , ,iaw against the said company 
fixed schedule connected service of freight corporation by reason of the
cars running as many days per week as the «Jm alterations of the said grades or any 
volume of business requires, and in the I 01 tnem, and by reason oîf the construction 
meantime will convey small parcel freight oneratlon of the railway in the streets 
with the daily connected service. r3- C1lty- The company further agrees

3. This company agree that shipbuilders ^ indemnify and save harmless the said 
and others of the city of Victoria shal1 corporation from and against all such 
have inspection of the plans and speciflca- claims, 
tions of, and make offers for. the construc
tion of the said freight steamship, and the 
said passenger steamship. It being intend
ed that should the company find the offers 
and

Officers and Men of the Fifth 
Entertain Their Many 

Friends'.
In the Supreme court Mr. Justice Irv

ing delivered judgment in Milne v. Mac- 
donell, to the effect that the plaintiff 
was entitled to recover from the de
fendant such amount as should, upon 
taking an account, appear to have been 
received by the défendît nt from Mac
kenzie & iMann for plaintiff’s half in
terest in V. V. & E. charter, with costs, 
other than costs of issue of fraudulent 
representation, which costs were award
ed defendant against the plaintiff 
and with liberty to speak to question 
of allowing plaintiff interest on amount 
received by defendant from date of re
ceipt until judgment. H. M. Cleland 
and T. M. Millar for plaintiff; Joseph 
Martin, K. C., and J. M. Bradburn for 
defendant.

It will be remembered that this aetion 
was brought by Dr. Milue, who charged 
that D. G. Macdonell, barrister of Van
couver, by wrongfully representing the 
facts connected with the affairs of the 
V. V. & E. Co. to Richard Hall, of 
Victoria, who held a power of attor
ney from Dr. Milne, who was then ab
sent in England, secured Dr. Milue’s 
stock in the V. V. & E., practically, one- 
half the shares of the company, at $22,- 
000, a depreciated value under the then 
existing conditions.

Mr. Justice Drake presided in cham
bers yesterday moruing. aud dealt with 
(the following applications:

Deivereux v. Victoria Terminal Rail
way Company—Order granted allowing 
defendant to enter defence. Costs to be 
costs in the cause. Woottou for plain
tiff; Gregory for defendant.

Russell v. Prior—Application to dis
pose of preliminary objections to elec
tion petition. Stood over by consent to 
December 30. Miller for petitioner; 
Luxton for respondent.

Re Lenora (Mining Company—Applica
tion by mortgagees for leave to proceed. 
Judgment reserved. Oliver for plain
tiff; Peters for defendant.

Re A. J. Me Leila n, deceased—Probate 
of will granted. Dumbleton for executqr. 

------------- o-------------»
A LARGE PACK OF WOLVES.

Huntsmen Near Duncans Discover 
Herd of Thirty of These Animals.

'H. Maitland Dougall, Government 
'Agent at Duncans, is in town on busi
ness connected with his office. General 
regret is felt at Duncans on account of 
the sudden death of Mr. Nelson, the late 
proprietor of the Quamichan hotel, the 
sympathy of all is extended 
widow.

Mr. Dougall states that a few days 
ago a party of gentlemen who were. re
turning from Cowichan lake ran into a 
pack of about 30 wolves while driving 
along the road. Mr. A. H. Lomas, 
wlro was one of the party, heard the 
liowl of a wolf and stopping the car
nage proceeded to investigate. He 
and his companion had gone but a few 
paces into the woods when they spied 
five of the animals. They succeeded in 
killing one, and wounded three others, 
but although they tracked the bleeding 
animals for some distance did not suc
ceed in overtaking them.

While this was going on two other 
wolves made their appearance on the 
road not 30 yards from the horse’s head, 
and squatting down proceeded to leisure
ly survey the horse. The horse began 
to plnutge, and the driver was unable 
to get -a shot at the beasts, although he 
was making a brave attempt to do so. 
Presently the wolves gave a howl and 
this proving too much for the already 
racked nerves of the horse the latter 
bolted and almost wrecked the vehicle 
befosp he could be brought up.

Wolves are not uncommon visitors in 
the neighborhood, but have never been 
known to be in the vicinity so early in 
the winter, nor in such large bands. 
During the same trip the party had a 
shot at a large black bear, but did not 
bring it to bag.

to hold out it some
•4:Great Crowd Attends the Func- 

tion- Magnlficent Decora
tions and Effects.
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AN ANCIENT GALLEON
-o-ever-

REGTMENTAL ORDER.

Additions to Fifth Regiment—Drills Dis
continued Till After Holidays.

The following regimental order has 
been issued by Capt. J. A. Hall, 
manding the Fifth Regiment :

The following men having been attest
ed are taken on the strength of the regi
ment, and given the numbers opposite 
their names:

No. 12, Alfred Lunn iSturgess, 16th 
December,» 1902.

'No. 23, Joseph Eva Phillips. 16th De
cember, 1902. »

No. 21, Lewis Warn, 18th December, 
3902.

The following men having been re
sworn are continued on the strength of 
thA Regiment:

No. 102, Bomb. C. E. Lawson, No. 3 
company.

No. 196, Gr. A. W. Ward, No. 4 com
pany.

No. 288, Corpl. J. Walter Lorimer hav
ing been granted h's discharge is struck 
off the strength of the regiment, 12th 
December, 1902.

The commanding officer has been 
pleased to approve of the following pro
motions in No. 4 company: To be Com
pany-Sergeant-Major. Acting Co.-.Se;> 
gent-Major R. W. Lindsay, vice Shott, 
discharged. To date from June 14,

All drills will be discontinue^ 
December 23, until January o7 1902, 
when each company will parade on their 
respective drill nights.

Lieut.-CoL (Holmes, D. O. C.. wishes 
nil members Af the Fifth Regiment 
Canadian Artillery a Merry Christmas 
°nd a iHacny New Year, in which the 
O. C., Fifth Regiment, heartily joins.

ï

com-

HOSKINS VS. LE ROI NO. 2.

Damages tor Five Thousand Dollars 
Against Company.

Nelson, B. C„ Dec. 17.-(Special)—In 
toe Supreme court here today -before Mr. 
Justice Martin, the jury in the case ot 
Hoskins v. Le Roi No. 2 Mining Com
pany, brought in a verdict of $5,000 
damages for the plaintiff. Judgment 
will be given with costs. The case was 
regarding the death of Hoskins, who 
was killed while working in the Le Roi 
No. 2, by an inrush of water from 
disused shaft in the adioiuiug Josi 
mine, owned by the defendants.

BELIED HTS LOOKS.

Toronto, Ont.. Dec. 17. -(Special.)— 
Ely Hymann, a Jewish ragpicker, be
hoved to be_ in extreme poverty induced 
charitable citizens to get him admitted 
to the semi-private ward at toe General 
hospital, where he died suddenly today. 
When the hospital authorities searched 
bis clothing they found sewed up in the 
lining securities worth $75.000. The 
stock was chiefly Canadian General 
Electric and Canadian P°rmanent West
ern. -Hymann has a wife in Church- 
ville. Ont., aud children by his first wife 
living in California.

■'t

conditions received from the said ship
builders and others of the city of Victoria 
to be equally as favorable to the Interests

shall 
meted

of Victoria: Provided always.

of the company as tthe company may 
cure elsewhere, that the company 
cause Its said steamships to be const 
in the cit
that ln the event of the company deciding 
upon having ita said passenger steamship 
constructed of a speed of over 16 miles per 
hour, then and ln such case the company 
shall have the option of building the said 
passenger steamship wherever they 

4. The wdrds “and connections,” contain
ed in clause 3 of the said bylaw or agree
ment. on the second line thereof, shall be 
deemed and taken to have no application 
to the said freight steamship referred to ln 
the next preceding clause.

Deputy ad jutant-generals and D. O. 
commanding: Lt.-Col. Houghton, D. A. 
G., succeeded by Col. Laurie, Lt.-Ool. 
(Holmes, Lt.-Col. Peters, Lt.-Col. Ben
son, and Lt.-Col. 'Holmes.

Officers commanding companies and 
regiments:

-Captain commanding No. 1 Company, 
Victoria Rifles, on formation: F. J. 
(Rosooe, succeeded by Oapt. R. Wolfen- 
den.

Nsee fit.

vV 11

16. The chief or head office of the company 
shall at all times hereafter during thetop- 
eration of the railway be retained within 
the city of Victoria. The company shall 
register their freight steamship in the port 
of Victoria and their passenger steamship 
(f built In Canada, and If bulDt elsewhere, 
and kt Ls hereafter found that it can be 
entered in Canada duty free) also In the 
port of Victoria, and at all times subject 
as before, keep the same registered as be
longing to the port of Victoria.

6. ln addition to the Obligations as to the 
traffic arrangement which under clause 4 

bylaw or agreement, the com- 
the company will make

after

\

of the said 
pany undertake, 
the most suitable and favorable arrange
ments possEbl 
passengers a 
city of Victoria, with the Vancouver, West
minster & Yukon Railway Co., and with 
the Northern Pacific Railway*Co., over the 
line of the Vancouver, Victoria & Blast ern 
Railway & Navigation Co., when such com
panies are in operation, and In addition 
thereto with an companies hereafer formed 
to operate railroads destined to connect 
with the city of Victoria, and so as to 
make the company’s ferrv and railway 
route the main thoroughfore for the trans
portation of through passengers and freight 
to the dty of Victoria, and clause 4 of the 
said bylaw or agreement is hereby varied 
accordingly.

7. The company agreed to construct n 
railway from a point at or near the month 
of the Fraser river on the South si^e there-, 
of, and extends»* ln an Easterly direction

11“Yes,” said the fond mother, “I am de
termined to give tittle Johnny a good time 
this Christmas. He is going to have angel 
cake, sponge cake, chocolate cake, banana 
cake, orange cake—” “And «tommy cake!” 
interrupted the irreverent pater-famillas.— 
Baltimore News.

Mrs. Church—“Is yo»r huitband the kind 
of a man who beHeyos in killing two birds 
with one stone?” -Mrs. Gotham—“Gracions, 
no! Whv, he’s President of the Audubon 
Society !”—Yonkers Statesman.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—The following were the 

closing prices of futures on the Exchange 
today: Wheat, Dec.. 73: May. 76^4 and
76%: July, 73% and 73% aad 73%. Com. 
Dec., 46%: Jan., 46%: May. 43%; July. 
42^: spot. 41%. Oats. old. 9W4, 
and 32%; July, 31%; Aug.. 35%.

-le for the transportation of 
nd freight destined for the IGIVING IT A NAME.

_An automoblUst came to grief on an 
English country road, and was engaged ln 
trying to set h1s recalcitrant machine to 
rights when he was addressed bv an old 
man with a scythe who was leaning over 
a neighboring gate. .

“What do you call that thing, o* yours?” 
asked the ancient.

“An automobile.” said bhe perspiring 
owner.

“Auto what?”
“Automobile—means a thing that g*>ee bv 

itself.” replied the nhanlTeur a little Im
patiently, adding. “And what do you call 
that thing in yonr hand?”

\\
? I

1
’ÏThe supper room had also received its 

quoth of deeoratiou, the tables being ar
ranged in parallel lines, that for the 
“distinguished guests” 'being ornamented 
rtvith all the mess plate and silver tro
phies belonging to the regiment. Sep
arate booths for tea, ice-cream, claret 
cug>, and lemonade were arranged at 
intervals around the supper room, two 
on either side.

As would be expect'd, the music by 
the regimental orchestra was all that

The report from San Francisco yester
day was to the effect that a deal ha^ 
been consummated at that place by the 
Western Coal company, with a capital 
of $1.000.000. to purchase all the prop
erty of the Vancouver Goal company 
at Nanaimo, besides the barges, bunkers 
end other plant of Rosenfelds Sons in 
San Francisco, and th» business of J. 
G. Wilson tr Go., and Howard & Oo. of 
Oakland. The new officers named are

if

I
•:I

“Well, it nutomogranR. but it d^^n’t.” re- 
the ancient one. w’tb a cbuck'f as hfr 

lazily sharpened his scythe.
May, 32% II

Æ
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DING FOR 
THE MARKET

ns on the Various 
>es of Horses and 
Their Uses.

ling is a synopsis of an ad- . 
re< by Or. J. Hugo Reed kxpert judges empfoyed hy 
eut at the recent Charlotte-

lis breeding for the market 
ltiL0llt w,hat the market de- 
k'U1,111®^0 UP his mind as 
r o£ the horses in demand he 
La£ ?*ost Profit to himself 
Pmg horses today are heavy 
ferriage horses and saddle

Lughts. Prince Edward Isl- 
ul.v in a position to 
horses. The -Clydes 
nd seem to be in - 
stallions at present 
when mated to

produce 
are a 

most de-
owned

produce colts that wiS^u 
onably heavy mare of g^d 
is required. There were 
the grounds where Clyde 
been bred to light mare! 

bred blood. The progeny 
npts of no particular us/ 
he general result of »Uch

mg.
[orses. — The distinction 
ge horses and roadsters’is 
: well understood by evhi 
gements or people in the ovinees. These are™ 
f,,° , horees' and should 
1 in.the same class. There 
avisions at least for a “in- 
m harness and a matched

be-

t:on between roadsters 
et? is not and

a matter of size, 
The road' horse is valu- 

erformances in getting over 
carriage horse for his at- 

his style and action, in ad- 
road qualities. The car- 

U demand today must have 
Lctiou, folding his knees and 
pd lie must do this no mat- 
going five miles an hour or 
| must hold up his head 
aw of a check and always 
In size he may vary from 

!> 16 hands or even slightly 
general rule the carriage 
have more substance than 

more horizontal in the 
hove all must have a high 
The road horse with low 

erliape low head may go 
irther aud last longer" than 
lorse. but he is not so much 
In the large markets, Chi- 
ork, Detroit and even To- 
rriage horse may sell for 
awhile the road horse will

Carriage Horses.—Standard
claim that their stallions 

' carriage horses. This is 
extent, but the percentage 

1. The surest way to get 
îs is to use a stallion with 
ction. He is best got in 

of the coaching 
nally I prefer the English 
e dam must of course be 
ed. To mate well with the 
mentioned, she must have 

warm blood. She should 
?d by a standard bred or 
d stallion. This is

up.

neces-
the hackney and coaching 
ot a long continued purity 
nd so have not that pre- 
the thoroughbred stalliou, 

has. They cannot, there- 
thoroughhred, impress their 
upon colts from mares of 
nd cold blood. Kilnwick 
î hackney you have here 
le. if intelligently mated, 

good type of carriage 
:et carriage horses by the
oughbred sire, you must 
'f high action, for the 
natural gait is a gallop 
long, low action. He is,

I purest blooded lauimal in

i the term “thoroughbred” 
puch abused. It can only 
applied to the English 
racing horse or his pure
nt. The word cannot be 
ply de or a hackney, nor a 
br a boar. Such animals 
bred, but never thorough- 
poroughbred stallion from 
breeding can give better 

kher stallions, with rough 
led mares, and will often, 
le horses that way. It is 
?f thoroughbred blood that 
the standardbred trotter 
is his thoroughbred an- 

gives him his courage and

ks.—As above indicated, 
best be got by the 
l stallion. Mares of strong 
should be chosen. Strength 
barter is an all-important 
saddler. A good general- 
can be used and will give 
for heavyweight riding 

ban mares of finer breed- 
hddlers are perhaps the 
[horses today to buy, and' 
!g as good prices as the

jciples.—Whatever line of 
an may follow, he must 
î purpose and know what 
There are now on the 
many mares that would 

-h the thoroughbred and 
aching stallions. I would 
rse or cold-blooded mare, 
deavor to get one with 
or other warm blood. As 
a good driving mare will 

h a hackney. If govern- 
*n of horses, such ae is 
Quebec, could be carried 
m political intrigue, it 
►od thing in any country, 
have, however, the whole 

‘ir own hands; the scrub 
:ists because he is patrou- 
■eders demand pure-bred 
crub will have to go out 
Some farmers seem to 
luse they have not go 
t is not worth while to 
o $15 fee for a good etal- 
îke a scrub at from $4 to 
rreat mistake; if a mare 
ing at all, she is worth 
best stallion procurable, 
of the horse business is 

■e and enterprise among 
rather than government

F. HOD SON,
ive Stock Commissioner.

ofuse

t a

ROLLER BOATS.

ïs to Establish a Plant ln 
dne.v. X. S.

Toronto, formerly of roll- 
>ont fame. Is anxious to 
ey. N. S.. a shin-building 
rvatruotlon of his tubular 
ua,nn visited Sydney last 
I some negotiations with 
le Town Oounoil ln refer- 
shlnyard there. In a let- 

rt time ago at Sydney by 
real estate agent. Mr. 

[nilins to select a suitable 
hiding niant. He states 

henence t 
d $60.000 and a free site 
letural steel for two

be

erection of his

adv been ordered in 
landed there when

eted.
* able to launch the first 
Den ing of St. La wren ee 
entions that the Roths- 
to back un his nreject.

ivu. ns he stopped na^fpe 
esse! and turned to look 
Lmericn. now fast reced- 

‘‘I can’t say I was real- 
i 1n that country.
* ever been named after

No

ath thinks it would 
. travel.” Oaro- 

n for him or for you?”
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